
 

Hilltop Bi o had a str ong Q2, with new sponsored riders, an updated website and gr eat momentum movi ng into Q3! 

 

Hilltop Bio Investor Update: Q2 2023 Review 

  

We love summer and hope that you, too, are enjoying the long, warm days of the 

season!  

  

Our marketing push has continued with a new, more engaging website as we strive to 

make more clear what we do and how it benefits the animals and the vets that treat 

them. Check out our new Homepage, Vet Resources, How It Works, and Owner 

pages.  In addition, we are wrapping up several studies and will publish abstracts very 

soon. 

  

If you aren't already following Hilltop Bio, please join us on Facebook, Instagram 

and/or LinkedIn so that you can see and hear about all the great things we are 

working on! 

  

Highlights 

 New Investor! Our convertible note for $1M is full and we are very excited to 

have Ag StartUp Engine as a new investor!  We are looking to extend this note 

https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgH_vW2gV3Fg4y_ljqW5jYWnd8ZLQTqW2K9y673nycHNW243V704RH1trW7-Q0Rf1CRD17VH_cms1CjxGQW43Hvw762WHmHW7VjWNH2sVW_xW1fnPD52NdlLCW5f7_-85k8ZvQN68Rbl-69VNqVbDP983QS5STW3hT7FC3vM1HfW4ShqqD9hQSJnW3tKdD_7vJjrnW63rvyn3zHQk1W3cfcPX1Vkz--W7nCQZc4MYG6JVjmGJH4BVg6YW8yVz3y6ZgVnh38mg1
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgNXZW4Xt4HW57TQwWW8D8DYL1hXm8JW3zQPQT78D2L7W51_G-K4N4kxGVb9sGS7kgrGbVQzt768NtCMYW4Pf1P92TgQ63W1jq6vQ5yrWDtW2Q1yb787j2bQW15lkcl5Hkrx3W2ptQ8v6B4hqsW8KCwyD5jJ2s-N1HCCRfyHWPKN7851BMst0r3W4ZppVz1PMT2kM_VB5dMTvLCW85258r4ln05FN8rm-qbrXPR1W1MQn5F4b9mdxW6MLtlC4DrYqv35wC1
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgKxwW27_b977z_6zLN7MSLcMXLH4hW1QhCgb6vw616W7DHNnH6S0mmXW4-zlhj8KD38zVGFw191rXHg-W6Dwt2W1747JwVLgNJY8_ZRhhW2TW51x8Wdp0KW8TCxVh3JSkCHW28WTyN5Pk5p4W2JvyKp1R1h4vW4Rnzvc4dPkWQW6FnvK11NKBHWW6HyZZW6W4D-hW3XRrcQ608HxxN5MP0Z-R-s8pN2cBtDZzQpbnW3TNCSj2_hRprN4d0kVqHppzh2dT1
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgN7bW7VNbhY6Gy_KWW61ZJFW45lt1GW6bLMvY8QL07sW3tVGFl7YtpG7W6MF7262p8C7GN1jVnZRCshgbW4sQpDt4_BgHbW4bMylC2hrPdjW793kZQ7yfP39MRzS0cWNsjLW3qmyts5-RTtGW5smcNj3WncMbW3McbM_2zj6PBW3hp8Yv3z4xMXW8PxqkQ3JrVv0W6gq0-76HCf7fW499_6h6CpPfXW6sWW-d67zPJrW8Vj5Sc2GxTVGW1NQvH87HXspQ3nTM1
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgKXzW9bhhK51bTXf-N5-25CnkMsZmW3-t2zM6zdMX5W4p889J14l25NW6kDjqX6_Wt_GW7qrQ3X2LJBvrW7_KJTN98w87YW6dypHG2dRYDQW6GQp6m9k9ffxW5HsWSq5S_McGN12__MPRM1mgVJYRb07Wzc40W4RQl1l67zPwmN66w6hJrgyt-N2PhV8FFncMRW36b6My2YRnC-W5zsd4W2r-qy0W8vjq721mXrV7W3kZnRH8BFGSVN19MXg1kcXGn34W21
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKN3lSbNV1-WJV7CgYVNW4fNGKs6ccl92W4Jr7PM288NfPW6nvXJ235CsS8W1BzXVH6_W3XkW4Qn7Gg5V9R5sW1Ys72J5x2Xv2VhQJlq7nPCyfM8TydfbrGwlW7xQdl-7jzMDLW68TLxF5gXr6vW5KX5Wp3jdtMPW4722Ml2-f0MZVw3b3P2MTKGpN2RXM2tjbQFjW74gR532L5_RQW8Qm9F55RKth4W8zFDDL4-p-4vW4X1gdx1B9c1HW3L-BtX1LXKBrW5ZnxP22dx4NcW5lYx4Y1YbSRXW4bcNRs7k4QFB34V81
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKt3lSbtV1-WJV7CgBZnW8SmDGc2VK8kzVw48kS92yq93V_cBN28lrmlfVJ1T1t63MnZ3W362DxF4msnWZW6RR0yR78N2GsW7S_3fT7t63YRW8L8vBK5PymDpW2T7-4W553pVJW6h8QcP40gX7pW1Hs_z47SNxlmW3FNxHC4jMmD1W5HzdvV2-ZC-rW3fyQyT3f0RMJW4lQmQh6WN3wsW7ZDKBk68mgtWW50GYqj1wcgkyW3Bgkrs2HlfVTW2VtJ8B5TRklFN5J-Zfj8BJqS35PF1


both in timing and in amount.  An email from Kate Henry was sent to all of our 

current investors; please check DocuSign if you haven't received anything. 

 Helping Vets & Gaining Customers: Hilltop Bio has been offering monthly 

educational webinars that are well attended.  While they drive business, they 

also help provide free education on a variety of topics to all vets, helping 

Hilltop Bio become a more recognized brand in the community. 

 Breaking Records! Monthly revenue continues to trend upward. June helped 

us finish the quarter above plan! 

 

Financials & KPIs 

 Total # of Accounts Q2 2023: 225 

 New Accounts: 78 

 

 

 Revenue Q2 2023: $188k 

 Average new order amount YTD: $1042 



 

 

New Sponsored Riders 

  

Our successful Hilltop Bio Sponsored Rider program continues to grow with two new 

elite riders, Hope Glynn and Meg "Kep" Kepferle. Sponsored riders use Hilltop 

branded gear and clothing during events and will also post images on their own social 

media accounts. These cross-promotional social posts have produced high 

engagement numbers.  

 



 

Meg Kep 

 

 

Hope Glynn 



Asks 

 Introductions to investors, angel groups, small VC's and other connections to 

the animal health space!   

 Introductions to your local veterinarian! You can use this paragraph and link if 

you want to share directly with your vet.  Thank you! 

  

If you have questions or feedback, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Thank you, 

Amanda Drobnis, CEO, and the Hilltop Bio Team 

 

Hilltop Bio Inc, 241 Francis Ave, Mansfield, MA 02048, USA, (617) 237-0636  

 

 

 

 

https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VVRwz92PQ7KwW5p69717vvZvmW4dVnpw50-4XmN4qMxKN3lSbNV1-WJV7CgVRpN80BhYBKBHnbW9c5Hvx4NF4plW1Blwyc45N8mFV4Kllj4x43WGW7Xpvkr8Hnyd5N5KGsb618RrZW3Rt2qG4hQCjSW2ZRd7s75YqsnW7F4pG_3X6DjMW6DpC7G8bywgmN3_kQL8DwFVjW2zJj5v4yFhtdW5lG7l41jlQbNW7QwssL49d0VYVHN0Y32Mlgq8W7PrBfV4TCwnyW256wq348FBk3VzkGs55S_x2VW1HhvdQ3CNF8dVfRdz56s7hCnW3fRKKh2L_6yHW81l5SC7SJSrL3pQZ1

